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London, February 25, 1812.
"\JOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL V peaty of His Majesty's sloop Diligence, Abra-
ham Lowe, Esq; Commfwder, who were actually
present at the capture of the Sprengerga and Marea
Maria, on the 2§th May 1810 (His Majesty's cutter
Princess of Walts in company}, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the prize-money
•arising from tfte said captures, on board the Dili-
gence, at Chatham, on Saturday the 2$th instant ;
'and the shares' not then demanded will be recalled
at No. 70, Great Russell- Street, Bloomsbury, for
three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, Agent.
London, March 2, 1 8 1 2.

"M TOtice is hereby given to the offico^s and com-
JLW party of His Majesty's sloop Egeria, Lewis

. Hole, Esq; Captain, who were actually rtn board
' -at the capture of the Danish sloop Krabftes Minde,

on the 12th March 181 1 (in company loith His Ma-
jesty's ship Clio), 'that a distribution of the Egeria' s
proportion of proceeds of the said capture will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on board,
at Leith, on Saturday the 7th instant; end the
•qhares^ not th&\ paid, will be recalled at No. IS,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for three
months. ' -;

Christopher Cooke caid James Halford,
Agents.

London, March 2, 1812.
T^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry
Hopkins, Esq; Commander', who were actually on
board at the capture of the French privateer La
Fen MS fin company with His Majesty's slap CuracoaJ ,
on the 9th November 1810, that a distribution of

- the Helicon's proportion of the head-money arising
from the said capture will be made on board, at
Plymouth, on Saturday next the 7th instant} and
the shares not then paid loill be recalled at No. 18,
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and Friday for three
montlis.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Digory Forrest, of Ply-
mouth, Agents.

Plymouth-Dock, February 29, 1812.
1% TOtice is hereby given, that distribution of tk&

j L w Pompte's proportion of the salvage of the
Tweed, recaptured the 19th March 1811, by the
Victory (in sight of the Pompfe and'oJher^, tcill be

forthwith made to the officers and, crew of the said
ship, on board, at Spiihead; and''thdt the unclaimed
shares will be recall^d-for four months at No. 44,

' George-Street, Ply mouth- Dock, agreeably to the
directions of the Act of Parliament.

W. P. Smith, Acting Agent.
Plymouth-Dock, February ,29, 1812.

M TOtice is hereby given, that distribution of the
2\ salvage of. the American ship Canton, recap-
tured by His ' Majesty's ship Pompe'e, Sir James
Athol Wvod, d&ptain, the 27th February 1811, witt
be forthwifn made to the qfficefs and -crew of the

<saidrrship, -Wto'dr #,''' at Spiih&d ; --and that the w«-'
claimed shares will fyg. rjZQ'alled for four montfu* at
No. 4$p G8)rgt#$treet%. .£fynt«<^.D«fc/c, Agreeably
to the dtifikct&Qn&of the Act of

g£ 4fi **• ,W. P.

C

Plymouth, February 29, 1812.
II TOticp is hereby given to Hie officers end c«m-

2 V pang of His Majesty'* schoofiifr SWtppfr, E&u-
lenant William Jenkins, late Comman'der , ttffco fc&rc
actually on board, o» the 9th July 1809, at the
capture of UK G&ede Hoop, and on the 2d August
1809, ;«i the capture of the Carl Ludwig, by, a
squadron of Tfis Majesty's ships (Snapper in com-
pany), VhaL.th,ey witt be paid their respective pro-
portions arising from the said captures, on Tuesday
the 10th March next, at No. 18, George-Street,
Plymouth; aid the, shares not then demanded will be
iliere recalled on Mondays and Thursdays for t/uree
months? ..pnaw&M-ktoldct of Partiaffieiti.

Thomas Cole, Agent.

Plymouth, February 29, 1612.
l^TOticf. is hereby given to the ojfictr» andsx>m-

JL w ptny^of His Mufesty's schffoner Arrwo, '-Lieu-
tenant James Levet, late Commander, who- tinere
actually -on board, on the 28th September 1810, -at
tJie capture of Le San Niceias and L'.Azafttw&r-by
the Caledonia and others, that they will be pgid
their respective proportions arising from, *A« «aid
captures, • »n Tuesdqy the 1 Oth day ^f Mafitb ne&t,
at No. 18,.<5wg€r^/reef, Pfym<w&; <or<i ike sh&res

>&Mia*j^&ili •& itefe r&calted on dftm-
Tkmysbiys Jor $&», months, tyfsuaat . to

Act of

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Landor and William Arden,

late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants
and Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our Hands the 29th day of February t812, --

. Thomas Landffr.
Win. Arden.

Notice is hereby £iven, that tlie Coj»*rtnershr« in JWisi-
ness, as AttorBjes ami Soficitoi-^'^tweoo.We irft|er-

sigired George Termsou, and TT i l l fl i i 1 1 Ml^flr >liii'iiili'»f«| n
the 1st day of April last ; and that the (^U-Wforgtop Nt the .
said business of Attornies and Solicitors tvctw.<j£nlj»e th-W^eian-
dersigned parties terminated, as to th« said ^eofge Terjiy-
son's concern therein, onihe'lst day x»f January instant, froin
which last mentioned date the Same busirieJs- has beJ2B and
will be carried on by" the said Nathaniel JMa(in and 'Jehu
Henry Vane only, as Copartners. — Witness tho Hap<Js,
said George Termyspo,.

NOtice is hereby givcj^ Utaf
sisUog, botiveen Jusliua Smith

(now .Sir .Driimmond Smitli Bart.^. o£ I^mbeth, 'Timber-
Merchants, was on the 24th day of December^SlO, dissolved
by mutua"i consent t As witness our Hands'tlffe 4tn of "Match

Joshua-Smith^
Dru mmond -Smyth f-

1812,

NOlice is hereby given, that all and every the
concerns lately subsisting between M«6*6

Greaves, o,f Manchester, in the Gqunty of
James Greaves, of Mill Bant, with! u Parifngto*> i1 . ,
of Chester, c&fryhlg oar business and t(?«*de &s Oowi-Dr<tufe:s)
Paper-Makers, v*iid Tron-Mastrtre, ^A. Lft"CEpiftoir, at the'ejkid

aforesaid, and elsewbere," were" J^HfiLigr'jwatirtfl cjy^ent
oii the 12th day of S^*tcmb"er i^^^^Bwt: As wittH
Hands'of-th< saidptft^ the-«SH&^B|WM*M*rr«l«lS

^s^'^i -Thomas Greaves.
James,- Greaves.


